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From the desk of editor: 

Early repolarization syndrome has long been a questionable entity right from 

the graduation days. Though the prevalence of it is less (around 2%), it always 

mimics changes of ischemia which is more common. Confusion prevails when 

patient present with such ECG findings. 

This disorder was considered  benign till a few years back.  But recent studies have poured in 

new insights and  ruled out absolute benign nature of the syndrome.

To improve our understanding, we would like to offer some interesting facts and findings of 

this unique, but non-benign syndrome “EARLY REPLORIZATION SYNDROME”. 

Dr.  Joyal Shah

Early Repolarization Syndrome - Current Concepts
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Approximately 2-5% of the population 

demonstrates the early repolarization changes 

on electrocardiogram; this population mostly 

consists of men, young adults, athletes, and 

people of African American heritage.  Early 

repolarization previously was felt to be a 

rather benign feature; however, experimental 

studies, isolated case reports and independent 

case studies have shown its potential 

arrhythmogenic effects.

The syndrome is characterized by 

(1) An upward concave elevation of the RS-T 

segment with distinct or “embryonic” J 

waves, slurred downstroke of R waves or 

distinct J points or both. 

(2) RS-T segment elevation commonly 

encountered in the precordial leads and 

more distinct in these leads. 

(3) Rapid QRS transition in the precordial 

leads with counterclockwise rotation.

(4) Persistence of these characteristics for 

m a n y  y e a r s  a l t h o u g h  s o m e  

intraindividual changes were common. 

Less commonly found were. 

n Ttall R and T waves in the precordial 

leads

n “Labile” or “juvenile” T wave patterns

n “Pseudo-R′” waves

n Isolated T negativity syndrome

Differential Diagnosis  

n Pericarditis 

n Myocardial ischemia

n Left ventricular hypertrophy

n Right bundle branch block

n Brugada syndrome

n Dysplastic ventricle
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J-point elevation of more than >0.2 mV carries risk of deaths 

from arrhythmias, which was statistically significant. 

QRS notching is more prevalent in the malignant variants 

of ER than in the benign cases, findings that could have 

important implications for risk stratification of patients 

with ER.

TREATMENT OF ER (Early Repolarization)

While no investigations were carried out on the 

treatment of ER as long as it was looked upon as a benign 

phenomenon without clinical significance, the recent 

information raised interest in a possible drug therapy of 

this condition.

Recently, idiopathic VF and  ER  abnormality  in  the  

inferolateral  leads, concluded that the electrical storms 

in these patients, all having ICDs implanted, were 

unresponsive to beta-blockers, lidocaine/mexiletine, and 

verapamil, while amiodarone was partially effective (in 

three of 10). Two specific drugs were efficient to abolish 

and prevent recurrences of VF in these patients: 

isoproterenol infusion immediately suppressed electrical 

storms in all patients used, while quinidine was 

successful, decreasing recurrent VF to nil in all cases used, 

and also restored a normal ECG (Table 1).

Implantation of ICDs were mentioned by Benito et al. in 

their recent review article to be justified in individuals at 

“very high risk” and pace making to prevent bradycardia 

Clinical Aspects of the Early Repolarization Syndrome 

In a normal ECG, the transition of ventricular 

depolarization into ventricular repolarization 

corresponds on the surface ECG to this J-point, where an 

abrupt transition from the QRS complex to the ST-

segment occurs.  Deviation of the J-point from the 

isoelectric line leads to the presence of a J-deflection.  

This typically produces a concave upward curve towards 

the T wave, helping to differentiate it from the convex, 

'tomb-stone' waves seen with infarct.  The leads 

associated with the J wave, commonly shown as ST-

segment elevations (a.k.a. J point elevations) typically 

involve the anterior precordial leads (V1-V3).  Recently, 

data has looked into early repolarization localized to the 

inferolateral leads.

Recent studies suggest that the electrocardiographic 

(ECG) finding of J-point ST-elevation, the early  

repolarization syndrome, is not as benign as earlier 

believed. Three important articles published  in 

2008/2009 suggest that this finding in the inferolateral 

leads of the ECG may be representing a  risk for 

subsequent ventricular fibrillation

New data on ER syndrome, found that J-point elevation in 

the inferior leads and in leads I and aVL  was more 

common among the 45 patients with idiopathic VF than 

among age- and gender-matched control subjects: J-

point elevation V4-6  occurred with equal frequency 

among patients and matched control subjects.

Upper panel Holter recording  relatively high terminal QRS notch 

and J-point ST-elevation at heart rate of min Lower panel Holter 

recording on the same day at heart rate of min notching and J-

point elevation hardly seen.

Table-1 Treatment of Early Repolarization

Effective

Beta-blockers No

Lidocaine No

Mexiletine No

Verapamil No

Quinidine Yes

Isoproterenol IV for electrical storms Yes

Amiodarone Partially



Mode of Onset of VF in ER Syndrome versus

ER Brugada P Value

Syndrome Syndrome

Initiated by PVCs 72.4 % In 15.1 % < 0.01

with a short-long 

short sequenceIn 

Coupling intervals  ms 328 395 < 0.01
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ER PATTERN IN ATHLETES

The first two pathologies, without ST-elevation in the 

inferior and lateral leads, were significantly more 

frequently found in these subjects than in control 

athletes. The authors expressed their opinion that since 

these changes could reflect an underlying abnormality of 

repolarization, their myocardium may be more sensitive 

to various, still not well-defined arrhythmogenic triggers. 

The incidental finding of a J wave/QRS slurring in a healthy 

athlete should be considered as a marker that minimally 

increases the arrhythmic risk. Sport-induced rate-

dependent repolarization inhomegeneities also may have 

been precipitating factors in creating the characteristic 

ECG patterns, known as ER or “vagotonic heart” in 

athletes. Bianco and Zeppilli found ER in the ECG of 89% of 

competitive athletes, none of them has suffered from 

major ventricular arrhythmias from the time of their 

study onward; they considered ER to be a complete 

benign phenomenon, even reversible after a few months 

of detraining.

ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

As noted, for decades the ST-elevation starting at or 

near the J-point, was unequivocally related to the 

mechanism of early-phase repolarization and the 

transmural voltage gradient during the initial phase of the 

ventricular repolarization was described as the cellular 

basis of the J wave.

The prognostic significance of the J point pattern in 

the inferolateral leads which were hypothesized to be 

or increase resting heart rate in some “at-risk” individuals, 

although no references were provided for the use of these  

procedures.

ER: A BRUGADA SYNDROME (BS) VARIANT?

Although a relatively recent consensus report on BS 

defined the ST-elevation of these patients strictly to the 

right precordial leads, it has subsequently been reported  

that 11% of the classical BS patients exhibit spontaneous 

ER or coved ≥ 2 mm ST-elevation pattern in the 

inferiorlateral leads, while in three patients, the coved 

Brugada pattern was only present in the inferior leads; the 

authors suggested that such patients should also be 

diagnosed with BS.  

Recently it has been proposed by some to join ER and 

BS under the name “J-wave syndromes”, as they 

considered them to  represent a continuous spectrum of 

phenotypic expression. 

They propose three subtypes: 

Type 1 ECG pattern predominantly seen in the lateral  

precordial leads is prevalent among healthy 

male  athletes

Type 2 ER pattern  seen predominantly in the inferior 

or inferolateral  leads and is associated with a 

higher level of risk

Type 3 ER pattern is displayed  globally in the inferior, 

lateral, and right precordial  leads, is 

associated with the highest level of risk  for 

development of malignant arrhythmias.

Type 4 BS

Diagnosis of Early Repolarization Syndrome  and 

Differential Diagnosis with Brugada Syndrome

ER Syndrome Brugada Syndrome

Right BBB Not requested Requested

ST-elevationIn L1, aVL, V4-6 V1-2

QRS notch or slurring Frequent Absent

Shape of Upper Coved

ST-elevation Concave
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ERS AND PERICARDITIS  

Conclusion

Though ERS (Early Repolarization Syndrome) was 

considered as a benign condition till recently, it is not the 

same  now. 

There is a risk of sudden cardiac death due to 

ventricular arrhythmias. They do not carry risk of 

developing new Myocardial infarction. It is difficult to risk 

stratify high risk subsets. 

Further data is needed to reveal how to identify 

patients who are at high risk for such arrhythmias and 

what preventive measures can be done to stop it.

Until then, we recommend a close caution on these 

asymptomatic patients to keep them just asymptomatic.

more arrhythmogenic than the more commonly studied 

anterior precordial leads (leads v1 through v3).

Based on the findings above, early repolarization in 

the inferior leads appeared to be a strong predictor of 

death from cardiac causes or from arrhythmia than J-

point elevation in the lateral leads.  In addition to the 

location of the early-repolarization pattern, the 

amplitude of the J-point elevation had great prognostic 

value.  There was a significantly higher risk of death from 

cardiac causes among subjects with a markedly elevated J 

point (>0.2 mV) than among those with a more moderate 

elevation (≥0.1 mV).

In keeping with the study populations demographics 

and characteristics, case studies found to have the early 

repolarization pattern were more likely to be of the male 

sex and have lower baseline heart rates. 

What is not clear, however, is the early repolarization 

pattern localized to the inferior leads increase the risk of 

death from cardiac and arrhythmic causes.

Hypothesis is the concept that the J-point elevation is 

a marker of increased transmural heterogeneity of 

ventricular repolarization.  In addition, the left ventricular 

base defined by the inferolateral leads is an area known to 

have increased current density.  As such, having an 

episode of early repolarization in an area with known 

increased current density is what can make the 

myocardium more vulnerable to ventr icular  

tachyarrhythmias. This vulnerability may be amplified 

under certain conditions such as a cardiac ischemic event, 

the use of specific drugs, various levels of autonomic 

tone, electrolyte disturbances, channelopathies and/or 

structural cardiac abnormalities.  This hypothesis can be 

further defended by the fact the anti-arrhythmic, 

quinidine, which is known to restore electrical 

homogeneity, aborted arrhythmias in a certain number of 

the patient population studied.
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Major Differences

ERS Pericarditis

Young people Any age

STT changes with tall T

R/s slurring 

STsegment/T segment ratio in V  < 0.25 Ratio in V  > 0.256 6

No St evolution ST evolution

Tallest R in V Tallest T in V4 5

The world’s fastest angiography machine 

is at CIMS with stent boost technology 

for best Angiography results

CIMS Cardiac Team One of the 

pioneer cardiac teams of India with 

over 25 years of experience 

Over 600 cardiac procedures done per 

month-highest in Gujarat in private setup

Care Institute of  Medical Sciences
CIMS

R

Angiography 
in 

7 seconds only
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FIRST TIME IN GUJARAT 
Total Knee Replacement based On MRI & using Oxinium Joint at CIMS

Patient Hiraben Patel/F/65 yrs was admitted with osteoarthritis Rt knee on 

23/08/11. Before admission, unlike routine patient she had undergone MRI Rt knee 

and full length xray of the Rt lower extremity. This was done 3 weeks before the date of 

planned surgery. This was sent to USA, and there Biomedical engineers in co ordination 

with us made patient specific jig for patient Hiraben. Name of patient is embrossed  on 

the Jig. Jig takes 3 weeks to be delivered back to surgeon after patient's MRI. 

TKR was performed on Hiraben Patel at CIMS by Shree Orthocare team on 

24/08/11. Surgery was performed using this patient specific Jig system by Dr Amir 

Sanghavi & Dr Ateet Sharma , along with Dr Mark Snyder.

The customized system reduces the typical steps in traditional knee replacement 

surgeries which in turn means less time under general anesthesia, decreased blood 

loss, lowered risk of infection. Because Visionaire builds the tools specific to each 

patients anatomy it provides the surgeon with precise alignment of the knee implant 

(bionic knee). Because the whole procedure is less invasive, it significantly reduces soft 

tissue and muscle damage. Additionally, the scar is smaller. All of this combined means 

faster healing and less pain.

The Visionaire Patient Matched Technology properly aligns the knee implant which 

increases longevity as a whole. 

We had used Oxinium implant in  this patient. Oxinium implants can last upto 30 

years (US FDA approved in vitro lab studies). Post operatively, pt walked on the same 

day. There was no pain post operatively and pt was able to bend 90 degree. Pt was 

discharged on third day post op.

Bariatric (Obesity) Management
AT CIMS

Weight in kilograms
2

BMI = (kg/m )
2

Height in meters

18.5 - 24.9

Body Mass Index (BMI)

Normal Overweight Obese
 Severe 
Obesity

Morbid
Obesity

25 - 29.9 30 - 34.9 35 - 39.9 > 40

Gastric Banding l Sleeve Gastrectomy

Gastric Bypass Surgery l Gastric Balloon

    

    

Courtesy :

Dr. Amir Sanghavi (M) +91-98250 66013  Dr. Ateet Sharma (M) +91-98240 61766

Dr. Hemang Ambani (M) +91-98250 20120  Dr. Chirag Patel (M) +91-98250 24473

Don’t fear  the weighing scale
Dr. Digvijaysingh Bedi (M) +91-98240 12582

Dr. Manish Khaitan (M) +91-98252 84543

Dr. Shailesh Shah (M) +91-98240 44443
(Listed alphabetically last name wise)
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CANCER SURGERY

Committed to diagonise, prevent & treat cancer

Breast  Colorectal Gynaecology Head & Neck Melanoma Lung

Lymphoma    Pancreatic and Hepatobiliary    Urology    Upper GI (Gastrointestinal) 

l l l l l

l l l

                  

AT CIMS

Dr. Ashok Patel (M) +91-98250 20544

Dr. J. D. Patel (M) +91-98250 37891

Dr. Mahesh Patel (M) +91-98250 06319

Dr. Tarang Patel (M) +91-98250 22074

Dr. Chaitanya Shroff (M) +91-98240 62590

Dr. Hemant Shukla (M) +91-98250 42254

Dr. Jayesh Patel (M) +91-98250 49874

Dr. Natu Patel (M) +91-98250 43672

Dr. Shakuntala Shah (M) +91-98240 40960

Dr. Viren Shah (M) +91-98240 40960

Dr. Anjana Chauhan (M) +91-93270 64981

Dr. Somesh Chandra (M) +91-94260 14627

Dr. Kiran Kothari (M) +91-98255 23564

Dr. Brijesh Patel (M) +91-98252 52173

Dr. Pinakin Shah (M) +91-93270 30083

Dr. Jasmin Vasavada (M) +91-98354 47341

Dr. Dhaval Rajde (M) +91-98242 40302

Dr. Rajen Tankshali (M) +91-98982 53253

Dr. Mukul Trivedi (M) +91-94263 57700

Dr. Ashish Dave (M) +91-98251 53284

Dr. Darshit Dalal (M) +91-98250 64174

Dr. Sonali Garg (M) +91-99251 55094

Dr. Natwar Gupta (M) +91-98250 26361

Dr. Anila Kapadia (M) +91-98240 39227

Dr. Meeta Mankad(M) +91-98250 24913

Care Institute of  Medical Sciences
CIMS

R CIMS Hospital, Nr. Shukan Mall, Off Science City Road, Sola,  Ahmedabad-380060. 
For appointment call : +91-79-3010 1200, 3010 1008 
Mobile : +91-90990 66540 
Phone : +91-79-2771 2771-75 (5 lines) Email : 

email: opd.rec@cims.me
info@cims.me, www.cims.me

Ambulance & Emergency : +91-98244 50000, 97234 50000, 90990 11234

(Listed alphabetically last name wise)

(Listed alphabetically last name wise)
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Dear Doctor,

The Heart Care Clinic team and Care Institute of Medical Sciences (CIMS) announces an Endovascular Disease 

Workshop on November 18-19, 2011 and January 4-5, 2012.

The Heart Care Clinic - CIMS team has done over 1000 Endovascular cases including a very large number of carotid 

interventions over the last few years.

Complex carotid/peripheral/renal procedures will be performed during these days.

You are welcome to send in your patients who display the following symptoms for 

this workshop.

n Carotid Artery Stenting

n Renal Artery Stenosis

n Acute Limb Ischemia

n Critical Limb Ischemia

n Claudication

n Aortoiliac Occlusive Disease

n Femoropopliteal Disease

n Brachiocephalic Arterial Disease

n Venous Thromboembolic Disease 

n Thoracic Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms 

n Mesenteric Disease 

n Catheter-Based Interventions for Failing Hemodialysis Accesses

n Infrapopliteal Peripheral Arterial Disease

n Intracranial Arterial Stenotic Disease

n Vertebral Arterial Disease

CIMS will provide FREE Consultation and optional Doppler/ABI  exams  to your 

patients who come in for screening. After the consultation-intervention, the patient 

will be sent back to you for further management.

Please contact any of our cardiologists listed on the front page or you can call on +91-9825108257/ 9825376321 

for further details or have your vascular surgeon or specialist contact us.

You can be assured of the best treatment at CIMS for your patients.

Also, Course Director for CVIC 2011 will be conducting a highly educative workshop for interested physicians, 

interventional specialists  and vascular surgeons, to come, watch & participate. 

Regards,

CIMS Cardiovascular Team

Endovascular Disease Workshop
Inviting cases for workshop

Carotid 
Angio

Renal Angio

PVD
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Organized by

Prof. Dr  Mr.  Mrs.

___________________     ___________________     ____________________

First Name Middle Name Last Name 

Qualification : ____________  Resi. Address : ___________________________

________________________________________________________________

City : _____________________ State :____________ Pin Code : ___________

Phone (STD Code) (O) __________ (R) __________ (M) __________________

Email : _________________________________________________________

Ms.

Cheque or DD's to be made A/C payee and in the name of 
 ‘CIMS Hospital Pvt. Ltd.’  Kindly mail the registration form along with 

the cheque/DD to our office.  All Cash Payment are to be made at  
‘CIMS Hospital, Ahmedabad' only.

`  in word :`

Payment Details

DD/Cheque  No. Date

Bank : 

`  in word :`

DD/Cheque  No. Date

Bank : 

CIMS-CON 2012 Registration Form

Spouse Registration Fee  ` 3,500/- (Non Refundable)
Delegate Name : ______________________________________________________

Spouse Name : ____________________________ Contact No. : ________________

*Please give seperate cheque of ` for spouse registration 3,500/- 

For more details call on : (Office) +91-79-3010 1059 / 1060 
(Mobile) +91-98251 46696 , 98240 08078

** Hotel Accommodation is optional. If you have applied for 
accommodation, please send a separate deposit cheque of 
` 3000 to cover the cost of your stay for two nights. Spouse hotel 
registration will be charged extra. Students also need to pay for 
Hotel Accommodation at the same rate. 

CIMS Hospitals, Nr. Shukan Mall, Off Science City Road, Sola, Ahmedabad-380060. Email : cimscon@cims.me, www.cimscon.com 

2012January 6-8, 2012
Education For Innovation

th th8  Annual Scientific Symposium,  17  Year of Academics

Venue : 

Tagore Hall, Ahmedabad, Gujarat.

The Grand Bhagwati, Ahmedabad, Gujarat.

CIMS Hospital, Ahmedabad, Gujarat.

Register for 3-day 
conference at only ` 5,000/- 


